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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 12 (2014) S13eS117 S17Introduction: Invasive lobular carcinoma (ILC) accounts for 10% of breast
cancers and is associated with multifocal and contralateral breast
involvement. The National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines
(2009) recommended the use of Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) in the
preoperative assessment of ILC. This study aims to assess compliance with
guidelines in two District General Hospitals and the utility of MRI in the
investigation of ILC.
Methods: All cases of ILC between 2011 and 2013 were retrospectively
identiﬁed from the pathology database and their breast imaging ﬁndings
were reviewed.
Results: 107 patients had ILC, of these 41 hadMRI preoperatively (38%). MRI
upgraded mammography/ultrasound diagnoses in 8 patients (19.5%). MRI
showed multifocal disease in 13 patients (31.7%) occult on ultrasound/
mammogram, with these patients undergoing mastectomy. MRI showed a
contralateral lesion in 9 patients, 4 (9.8%) of which were ILC (5 benign) with
these patients having bilateral surgery. MRI also downgraded 4 (9.8%) pa-
tients to unifocal disease with reported multifocal appearances on
mammography/ultrasound, andMRI ﬁndings were conﬁrmed histologically.
Conclusions:MRI is highly accurate in the diagnosis of bothmultifocal and
contralateral disease in ILC and should be undertaken in all such cases
preoperatively assuming no contraindication.
0530: RATE OF RE-INTERVENTION FOLLOWING BREAST CANCER TREAT-
MENT WITH THERAPEUTIC ROUND BLOCK MAMMOPLASTY: 7 YEARS
SINGLE CENTRE EXPERIENCE
Jason On*, Elaine Yeap, Shailesh Chaturvedi. Aberdeen Royal Inﬁrmary,
Aberdeen, UK.
Introduction: Wide local excision has been the procedure of choice for
breast-conserving surgery in patients with breast cancer. This can
sometimes result in less than an ideal cosmetic outcome for the patient
such as loss of volume in the breast. Therapeutic round block mammo-
plasty (RBM) is a technique that can be used to improve these cosmetic
outcomes. The aim of this study is to look at the need for re-intervention
following RBM.
Methods: Tumour size, grade and other patient factors were collected in
conjunction with the outcome following RBM from the period between
September 2006 and October 2013.
Results: 54 eligible patients were included in this study.10 patients (18.5%)
had pathology results of at least a single margin involvement or a margin
clearance of <1mm. 9 patients had invasive ductal carcinoma and 1 with
invasive lobular carcinoma, all of grades 2 and 3. The average tumour size
is 30.1mm. 6 patients subsequently had a second procedure, 3 each had
mastectomy and re-excision of margins. Therefore, the overall risk of re-
intervention is approximately 11% following RBM.
Conclusion: Round block mammoplasty should be considered as an
alternative for patients suitable for breast-conserving surgery as it has an
acceptable rate of re-intervention.
0652: VENOUS THROMBOEMBOLISM PROPHYLAXIS IN BREAST SUR-
GERY e WHAT ARE WE DOING?
Jake Sloane*, Sophie Helme, Jennifer Hu. St Bartholomew's Hospital, London,
UK.
Introduction: In breast surgery there is a balance of risk between venous
thromboembolism (VTE) and post-operative haematoma. The NICE
guidelines (2010) state that all cancer surgery patients should be given
mechanical and pharmacological prophylaxis unless contraindicated. In
the absence of national guidelines speciﬁc to Breast surgery we sought to
ascertain what current practice is within the UK.
Methods: Aweb-based survey was sent to surgeons within the 199 Breast
Units in the UK.
Results: Responses were received from 67 units. 33% give LMWH to day-
case patients and 72% to overnight patients. 27% use LMWH for high-risk
patients only. Pre-operative LMWH is given routinely in 11% and in high-
risk patients, 33%. Only 3% give LMWH post discharge. Surgery type in-
ﬂuences whether patients receive LMWH - over 90% for complex recon-
structive cases and 50% for wide local excisions. 67% of units use Local
Trust Guidelines for General or Breast Surgery, 33% are guided by indi-
vidual surgeon preference.
Conclusion: There is a wide variation in VTE prophylaxis within breast
units. In over 1/3 of units, there are no local or national protocols followed.We suggest a need for national guidelines speciﬁc to Breast Surgery to help
guide best practice.
0661: RESECTION MARGINS IN BREAST CONSERVING SURGERY. LESS IS
MORE
Andrew McDougall*, Ahmed Hamad. Mid Cheshire Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, Crewe, Cheshire, UK.
Introduction: Re-excision is performed in patients with early stage breast
cancer associated with close resection margins. Re-excision of margins in
breast-conserving surgery (BCS) imposes psychological, cosmetic and
economic burdens and may delay adjuvant therapy. There is lack of
consensus regarding what is to be considered adequate margins. The aim
of this study is to critically appraise current evidence on management of
close margins after BCS.
Methods: A literature review was done using PubMed and Google Scholar
search engines using key words and phrases including: “breast”, “cancer”,
“invasive”, “wide local excision” and “margins”. Papers published since the
year 2000 were considered.
Results: Forty-seven publications were identiﬁed. Substantial variations
exist in practice. The margin of normal tissue that signiﬁcantly reduces the
risk of local recurrence remains undeﬁned. Tumour biology plays a more
signiﬁcant role. With adjuvant therapy, close margins were not associated
with an increased risk of local recurrence compared to wider margins.
Conclusions: Decisions regarding resection margins in BCS should be
made in the context of tumour biology, adjuvant treatment and cosmetic
outcomes. With adjuvant therapy, wider margins do not reduce local
recurrence compared to close margins. Additional studies and a consensus
on management of surgical margins are needed.
0755: AXILLARY ULTRASOUND IN BREAST CANCER e A DGH EXPERI-
ENCE
Abraham Joel*, Shantanu Rout, Neal Ormsby, Huw Garrod, Avier Chong,
Shabbir Poonawala. Arrowe Park Hospital, Wirral, UK.
Introduction: Prognosis in breast cancer is primarily determined by
staging the axilla most commonly by sentinel lymph node biopsy (SLNB).
We aimed to look at our practice in theWirral breast unit and compare it to
national standards.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of all patients undergoing axillary ultra-
sound (US) at the Wirral breast unit over a 1 year period was undertaken.
Data was collected from the radiology database and patient records.
Results: 371 patients with breast cancer underwent axillary US that was
graded from A1 (normal) to A5 (likely malignant nodes). Of the 203 axillae
that were initially coded normal, 13.7% went on to have axillary node
clearance (ANC) and half had histological evidence of axillary nodal spread.
In 42 patients the axillawas coded A3 of which 26.1% needed clearance and
19% had histological evidence of disease. In A4 axillae 30% underwent ANC
of which 21.7% were positive and in A5 axillae 47.7% needed ANC of which
41% had disease.
Conclusions:AxillaryUS is themost appropriate initial test for assessing the
axilla. Pick up rates in our unit compare favourablywith national standards.
However there still remains a signiﬁcantly high false positive rate.
0800: DOES THE IMPLEMENTATION OF AN ENHANCED RECOVERY PRO-
GRAMME IMPACT ON POST-OPERATIVE OUTCOMES IN POPULATIONS
WITH SIGNIFICANT COMORBIDITY AND SOCIAL DEPRIVATION?
Ee Von Woon*, Pang Long Wong, Juliette Murray. Wishaw General Hospital,
Lanarkshire, UK.
Introduction: In Lanarkshire (Scotland), the Enhanced Recovery Pro-
gramme (ERP) was introduced inWishawGeneral Hospital in 2012 but has
yet to be extended to neighbouring Monklands Hospital. We audited the
impact of the ERP between these district general hospitals, which are both
in areas of signiﬁcant social deprivation.
Methods: All patients who underwent breast surgery from August 2012 to
August 2013 inclusive were identiﬁed from a prospectively collected
electronic database. Parameters analysed included length of postoperative
stay, rate of post-operative complications and re-admissions. The relative
social deprivation of patients was calculated with the Scottish Index of
Multiple Deprivation 2012.
Results: 294 and 152 patients underwent 336 and 161 breast operations in
Wishaw and Monklands respectively. The mean postoperative stay and
